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CALVARY CHRONICLE
To know Jesus and to make Him known...faithfully, boldy, excellently.

NEWS HIGHLIGHTS
The Race is On! The Pine Car Derby will commence

Say Cheese: In May and June, Calvary will be

on Saturday, May 8th at 1 PM. Racers and families

assembling an updated picture directory to update

are welcome to attend. All cars must be weighted in

our records and help everyone get to know each

by 12:30pm. Judges are needed to give creativity

other better. May 15th and 16th will be the first

scores to each car. The cars will be available to

opportunities to visit Calvary's "Portrait Studio."

judge starting Wednesday, May 5th at Calvary. Can

Please plan to stop by after services for a quick

you help? Contact Lee Witt at leeawitt@gmail.com

photo shoot. We'd love to have 100% participation

or 214-336-9488 for details.

in this exciting undertaking!

How (Not) to Read the Bible: All ladies are

Mission Festival: Calvary will welcome Pastor Kroll
as a guest preacher on May 22nd and 23rd. Pastor
Kroll is a missionary to Africa and member of the
WELS One Africa Team. During his visit, Calvary will
celebrate Mission Festival Sunday with worship, a
special Bible Class presentation, and a Taste of
Africa featuring a variety of African food.

encouraged to join in WINGS Bible study this
Saturday, May 8th at 9:30 AM. The gathering will be
both in-person and virtual. We will continue our
study series on How (Not) to Read the Bible, by Dan
Kimball. This book explores difficult sections of
Scripture and uncovers what they mean to our
post-Christian, modern world. Come ready to
discuss part one.

Praise Him! The new Christian Worship: Hymnal
will be released this fall. It will feel both familiar

Summer Projects: This year there are a number of
facility improvement projects we may undertake if
funding is available, from AC unit replacement to
outdoor sign repairs. If you would like to support
these projects, please contribute to Calvary's
Building Improvement Fund.

and fresh! Learn more this hymnal and how to preorder it at www.christianworship.com
Thanks Kids! Calvary students spent Friday
cleaning up the Calvary grounds during their Arbor
Day Workday and Celebration! We thank them and
their supervisors for their fine work!

THE WEEK AHEAD

NEED A PRAYER?

DATES:

At Calvary, we are a family. We carry each
other's burdens and share in each other's
joys. Let's pray for each other, knowing our

May 3rd-7th:

May 9th:

Teacher Appreciation Week

Sunday Worship, 8 AM & 11 AM
Family Bible Hour, 9:30 AM

May 8th:

loving Father hears us. How can we pray for
you this week? Submit prayer requests at:
www.calvarydallas.org/prayers/

WINGS Bible Study: 9:30 AM
Pine Car Derby: 1 PM
Saturday Worship, 6 PM

WWW.CALVARYDALLAS.ORG

214-348-5567

CHURCHSEC@CALVARYDALLAS.ORG

CONGRATS TO THE NEWLYWEDS!
Josh and Tabby Dunn were married on April 23rd!
May God richly bless thier marriage!

MEET THE DUNNS!
Where are you both from?
Josh is from Southlake and Tabby is from Fort Worth
What do you do for a living?
Tabby is in pharmacy and also attending nursing school. Josh
is a computer programmer/developer
How did you meet?
Josh and Tabby had their first date at Anamias in Southlake
after they matched and chatted on the App "Hinge." Josh sent
the first message and chose the dinner location not knowing
that Tabby didn't like TexMex. They then went on to go on
many fun and exciting dates, frequently trying different
cuisines.
Josh proposed to Tabby on November 29th in Puerto Juarez,
Mexico. After saying Tabby's full name but before asking her
to marry him, he was surprised by Tabby yelling "What!?
Josh don't mess with me! This can't be real!" Needless to say
she was caught completely by surprise and thought Josh
was playing a mean joke on her. She said yes after
confirming that the ring and question were in fact not a
joke.

Where did you get married? The Bentley Station in Lake Dallas
What hobbies do you share together? Playing games and trying different cuisines

